
Town of Rutland Vermont 
Select Board 

Building Committee Meeting 
Tuesday, July 17, 2018 

Municipal Offices 
8:30AM 

 
Present:  Mary Ashcroft, Joe Denardo, Bill Sweet, Town Clerk Kirsten Hathaway         
      

1.  The committee reviewed the 5-year plan we had made in 2016 and noted the many items 
that we had accomplished.  The 5-year plan, with X’s next to completed items, is found at the end of 
these minutes. 

 
2.  Because of the end of the year budget crunch, we are paying several expenditures out of FY 

2018-19 instead of 2017-18.  Those expenditures include $5100 for pressure washing and trim painting, 
$4700 for carpeting in the hall and listers office, and both installments of shelving in the town clerk’s 
vault at $2700 and $4500.  Total expenditures so far this fiscal year are $17,000m leaving $33,000 to 
work with. 

 
3.  The committee agreed that the work to be done this year includes the following: 
 

a)  Town Clerk’s office renovations:  Dan Pratt, architect with RCW Associated, had 
visited in the spring with Kirsten about some general ideas for the office space.  Next step is for 
Mary to ask Dan what we need to get design specs, and what that design work will cost, and 
roughly what the entire project will cost.  If the design and spec part will cost more than $5,000, 
we will need to go out to bid on that initial part, too.  We may need to tap the capital 
construction fund for the actual construction costs. 
 

b)  AC upgrades:  Both the town clerk’s and listers’ offices needs air conditioning units 
similar to those installed in the Select Board, police department and administrator’s offices.  
Estimated cost is $10,000.  Kirsten will get information on costs for this work.   
 

c)   Changing table in restroom:  We will need to rename restrooms due to changes in 
state law. Kirsten suggests that the present men’s room be changed to family restroom and the 
changing table can be installed there.  The present women’s restroom will become the unisex 
restroom.  We can do this work without bid, as changing tables and signs cost well below $500. 
Bernie Valente will be asked to do this work. 
 

d)  Listers’ Office Door:  The Listers have requested that a windowed door be installed 
instead of the solid door.  This will allow the Listers to keep the door closed for air 
conditioning/heating purposes but still allow visibility.  The committee agreed that this was 
good idea, and Bernie Valente will be asked to find and install a windowed door to match the 
town clerk’s and administrator’s office doors.  This cost will also be under $500 to no bid is 
necessary. 
 
4.  The committee reviewed Royal’s bid for exterior push button door locks in the town hall at  

$2,873.7, and Countryside Glass’s bid for exterior door lock for town hall, fire department building and 
highway garage at $10,998. The committee tentatively agreed to go with Royal’s bid for just the locks on 



the town hall, but to wait until fall to see if VLCT will have a round of grant funding for projects such as 
this. 

 
5.  The committee discussed the situation with copiers.  We are half-way into our 4-year 

contract with Ricoh; while we are satisfied with the service, the office staff don’t like the machines, 
which are not working well.  Bill will talk with Ricoh to see what leasing new equipment would cost and 
include the Police Department and possibly a second copier for the town clerk so that the title searchers 
can have a separate one for their own use. 

 
 There being no other business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 9:30AM. 
 
Respectfully submitted:  Mary C. Ashcroft, Select Board 
 
 

5 Year Plan for Municipal Hall Work/Renovations 
 

YEAR 1:  This fiscal year (2016-17) 
X--Clean/replace window treatments in all offices—treatments down, some to be 

replaced  
X--Clean all window tracks in all main floor offices so that the windows open and close—

replaced windows instead 
X--Install new carpeting in the Lister’s offices and hallway 
X--Sound system in Select Board offices 
X--Touch up paint in Select Board room near air conditioner—entire room repainted 
--Get estimates for remodeling of town clerk’s offices this year 
X--Paint main hallway; remove fire department plaques to Center Rutland Fire Station 
X--Get new file cabinet for Listers offices 
X--Paint Listers office  
X--Work on new town webpage—ad hoc citizens group to study and advise? 
X--Pressure wash siding on Town Hall—also painted trim 
--WWII monument—recut names; hold contest to design appropriate topper for 

monument 
 
YEAR 2:  Next Fiscal Year (2017-18)  

--Remodel Town Clerk’s Offices—new counter, change wall treatment and paint, change 
layout to improve workspace and security; new carpeting, storage and furniture. 

X--Install generator at town hall; apply for grants to pay costs and/or separate ballot 
item for voters to decide; estimated cost of $13,000; ask for $20,000 to cover generator plus 
installation costs for propane tank to be buried. 

 --Resolve copier interconnection issues so that all offices have access to scanners and 
color copiers-- (some progress) 

--Study and resolve computer system issues so all users can access certain records 
common to all (some progress 7-17-18) 

--New desks in Select Board room.   
 
YEAR 3:  Fiscal year 2018-2019 
 X--Address town clerk vault space needs; install new shelving for land records 



 -- Set up ad hoc Citizens committee to advise and steer future uses of the downstairs 
areas:  meeting rooms, vault storage, kitchen/snack area, planning commission space, map 
storage area, fire district(s) office, etc. Prioritize work segments. 
 
YEAR 4:  Fiscal year 2019-2020 
 --Begin first phase of work on town hall basement 
 --Study addition of memorials for veterans of other wars—Korea, Vietnam, Gulf War, 
Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan. 
 
YEAR 5:  Fiscal year 2020-2021 
 --Add memorials for veterans of other wars 

--Work on phase two of town hall basement renovations. 
 

 
 


